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Club Rates for the New Year!
»i:>. ..».jih v .. ..«..rr
;î j,,.'!* TT" '

During tba present year we., will fur-
nish the ÄdveVtlier to Çlribs at the fbi-
lowjmg T(O\Y rates : ', -

To .cinbi of Ky^^becrrbei^Ä!
eacb^caab. in adyrôcé..,, ' tÍ2,50"

To Öixthaßt ten Subscribers, áf$2,00 eicb*'
rash in arlvance, and one copy
ext'ra to head oí* Club. 5 20,00
Make up your Clubs,at once, and com- j

menee with the first of the year.
January J, 1873.
**"*'-_a '' '

? «¡ a 11

Cly*Mr. John H MeDevftt'é eoi¿mú-
nication in reply to the card of Dr. J. A.

Barker, published in our last issue, bas

been received, but too late for this week.
Will publish next week.

ic i ,,i j-V.i }" BM
Our Postrauster Flagrantly Robbed.
Ott Monday night hist; the chamber of I

Mr. in E. .Til8a*u¿ efficient. Po»t>
master, immediately in rear of the Post

9 andll o'clock, and a small pine table

takj^iEer^frQm^, toJ*.1°°^ed d.^aT*er. .pf

$400 to»n ÍMrJ ,^f4*f Is jc4^bs*
lutely oftairWf me^íinbmié, imrHbiiiis
it was a little» over. f40p^, JE^rlv next

niorningtheJamSw» fftüad at fte. uj>-

per end of the back street, broken open
and rilled of its contents. Suspicion
pointing strongly to à yellow man, nam

ed Miles Yelldell, the said Miles was ar-
rested forthwith and lodged in Jail,
where he still is, denying everythingand
confessingHUtLing1. A letterand a mutila-¡
ted half-dollar which were in the draw-

er, have been found by Mr. Tillman near

Miles's house.

/ (J Miss Youngblood'H School.
As-will be seen by reference'to our

advertising column, our young friend,
Miss- Couie Youngblood. will open a

schoolin the. Addison Hall on Monday
next. .As is well known among ns, Miss

Youngblood is intellectual, wéll-educa-
ted,> and .not without, experience as a

teacher. She deserves and should receive

very liberal, patronage.

will

Miss Porter's Scnool.
Miss Margaret Porter, the experienced!

and very^WfrafW ïeây mhoi mkliired «j
and taught so long, from time to time,
among thc Bausketts, the Joneses, the

Doziers, thc Mathises, announces in an-

other column, that she has opened a Fe-

male School ot Mr. R. A. Lynch's. Any
girl or yjOunj¿ lady entrusted to Mi»s

Porter's care, guidance and teaching",
jvpa-tbjfôtof Snds.I i jj e jSL

iss Gibbet àcboeii- \
"*

While onr rrrale a<»de1riy*eeiB* finally
extinct, we have cause to congratulate
ourselves upon tit» fact that we have

among us ono of the most successi'u 1 and

devoted lady teachers In the State-Miss
Gibbes, of Charleston. Miss' Gibbes*

sehool, permanently located in tho upper
rooms of the Episcopal parsonage, is in

a very flourishing condition, end is a

scene of such wonderful system, regu-
larity, and thorough teaching, as is cal-
culated to excite ever-increasing admi-
.tatton.

Do Your Own Washing.
Mr. J. M. Addison is the Agent for the

«ale of The Steam Washer, or Woman's

Friend,-a splendid aid in washing, dis-

pensing with rubbing, pounding, tte.
These Steam Washers are said to be su-

perior to all devices for thc following
reasons:

1st It does its own work, thereby sav-

ing a large portion of the time usually
taken in a family.

2d. It uses much less soap than is re-

quired by anv other method
3d It requires no attention whatever

while the process of cleaning is goi::g
on. A lady can do her washing while
she is eating her breakfast and doing up
thc breakfast dishes.

4th. Clothing wears double the time,
wanned in this Washer that it will wash-
ed bj' a machine, or by hand-labor, or a

wasfi-board. *.

5th. Laee curtains, and all ñne fabrica,
are wash «tl-in «a superior manner. All
fabrics, from the finest lace to a bed-
blanket,'can be washed perfectly, and
with ease, without the rubbing board.
Geroheof Mr^Addison'sSteam Wash-

ers, and give it a trial. We think you
will be pleased with it. ,_tXMU_h c í K .> H i

The Progrroaaive Agc.
This is the name of a new paper in

Newberry. Tlic Progressive Age is pub-
lished «yer^^-iday morning, by TY P.
Slider and Co., at £2.50 per annum, in

sidvâTTW. The Mi st -tw*>-rramben. of-the

Progressive Age evince not only admira-
ble inatecmLj^Sp^ßci^y axiq\ preparation^
but alsornteHectual ability, sound judg-
ment, and good taste. Mr. Slider, editor,
and conductor of the Progressive. Age,*\z
by ho^meanjia isbvieov in^hi^ ^ne/ W^e
ho^etí ie £<je w ni.
best

BÜ\ejfg\: woí enroll is amèngit its
friends' i .

» / JI .

^tj Local Items.
On tooday miirjàlng, ,eypry .ino was

'ground covered
WiV^KgCtver,. turned

t, sncKbi-4¿üM,
hestWleuV-

fiow-nVpaoplc, tired

tistonfibod to
with aa.i)v.-
out mihi and
tliere'aJas no >

A lirge pni-tybf
nt" monotony, cari,'doWir ,to Augusta or|
Moncfery aftcnipoii, and heard ,tbe Jilell
2'viugdBs whose'.reputationls not quite
ns ctltrtnutc r.s thát- of reffersou^Ianaii-
s<í!ieetD and Rubinstein, but whose en-j«
tertaJmnents arójievpr^élessextremely,
deligûtful. Edgcfield people leave a

heap'pT money,'fn -Augusta !

Wè.are lwiinöd to'.'ciiro.nlcle tliedcatli
ol'yfm. Holcombe-^ >he uiother" bf our'i

iMiorèd t()wnsçirjan Mrs. PlckonsJ
HvhicX OccurrorJ at her home inrToxas'a j
fortnqfc*- b8ck*j

Arrföld, r(,q«^le á ( o., of New York,
as generous .iri^'Oiigirtrrued as-.ihèy ari;

wealthy and euterpmjngj have present-*
ed Miss Cha&tA hfimi »¿th sixteen''
yards of Ifandsornç ctfui*o.i dáma*sk,
for the Episcopal Ch hrch of this piaCe.

( ¡-¿4-' At -

The Methodist Quarterly meeting bxik

place at Harmony on Saturday and San«

day Tast. Presiding-Elder Mood wuk

present. Also the.Rey. Sidi Browne,
Agent o?!he 0^t^oVi1i^itàa\é^éilheé.A

_

. f 11 .>7:if
BxiarJay last was a Sabre ('lub drill

day. îb*- day waa good, apd thé boy*
were haudsoine, gty, ,aad fulji nf^rJJrit^.
Shall we sot nave another toimiämeSrt
and ball in the. ;^rii»g? .^Ev.arybody,
hopes so.

».

Retirement of Mr.lL.. ^Crcnpker.
No newapaper men "in àôefiT' cWliKrt

nÂ^ttê rfrptttM, » have" bW»h-ronger
at tl^fr'p^.'perlia'ps, tka\i the'bTolheiis.
Greneket1?)! vii #ewb*f^/fe>«i/«>- Aud
oftmú^iaaiiaagggj t0Jwt »r,
nouncemont that Mr. Rjlcpárd JJ. prerJc^
ker bis retired from tie ¿íajber./ Wff
wish him well, whafevjr \U| vffik ^
life. And equally so, Mr. T. F. ürene-

ker, now solo editor and' proprietor of
the Herald. f » j I

0sp The Abbeville Medium savs : "A

numnr^o#^nWJU|»ilsWM*Ä tftis plki-
nnd \Mirir-im, pdr»M»^fif.!hj-f PWWTifííl
Monday hound for Ge^rgiaand Missuwlp-.

ph They wore hopeful foe the future and

«¡tidpated large retort* lor their labor.

Saluda Old Town Spreading Her

Nótto1!ya4ra#Wi.'N5t to flV*w*y; b*utonlyfoiry higher !

We-ea*e-been hearing for a long time

past that Saluda Old Town was shaking
off thé lethargy which so benumbs moat
lotions hi cur burdened Slate, and put-1
tfûg On the harneas of modcm enterprise.
And lately we¿ava :seen otu- old Mend
«Col. illa WJClary, encLfrom whatha talla j
us, Saluda Old Town, a respectable pince.[
ibo/ort thia B*volutfQW--7,!^M,» tó '

beooming a prosparoua aud husy ¡tojwn-f-
as, bydts location, on. tba.Greenville and,.
GolurnbiaBatiroad, twelve mUes above,
iîBwberry-rit QOgbt to be. Co). Clary,
ai may have been seen Crom h ia adver-
tisements in our.paper. ipr, two. or tbjrift]
yeàra past, has at Saluda Old Town a

mercantile establishment excelled per-
haps by none in the. up-'eountry. And
¿he same gentleman will open there soon

an elegant hotel. Mr. Wm. Clary is also

proprietor of apopular storeat this point,
And b'eforé foil, others 'witt be in opera-1
tlon.- .

.
H

Cotton too is bought daily ..at paluda
Old Town,^d gO0d prices palé ttíereibr'.
Arid why should not Saluda Olçi Town

be a thriving abd an inviting place ? In-

deed, sitn nted as she is, with a' beautiful
agricultural country, on both! Bides the
Saluda, around her, it would seem to be
heir destiny to become rich'and prosper-
ous And if oar old friend does not like

Pur. putting his chat in the paper, we beg
his pardon. \ .

**"J^tët" the X-aw^he.EnfWced.' /;
Seo. 5, ojf $-M f% toi EeguiateUthe

Mawner of*Drewfng Jurorr/^pprofad
March ¿0,4¡S71, is as. follows:
¿ &Tbè Board pt Ju _y; ComAi&s^pners of
each County shall, once in every year,
durang the month of January, ana for
the present year within one month alter
the passage of. this Act, prepare a lust Ol
such inhabitants of their respective Coun-
ties, not absolutely exempt, as they may
chink well quid i ned to serve as Jurors,
being persons of good moral character,
Of sound judgment, and tree from jill
legal exceptions, which list shall include
not less than one'4 frpm eV'-Wy? twenty
voters, nor more than one from every
ten voters, of their respectivo Counties.
From the above it is quite evident that

the Board of Jury Commis*loners-^-oon-
slsting of the Jury Commissioner, Coun-

ty Auditor and Çhairman of the Board
Of County Commissioners-are required
to "prepare a lia£' onoe in every year,
during the month of January, from4
which the Juries are to be drawn» This
Board negligently tailed to discharge
that duty, and are liable to the penalty
imposed by Sec. 30 of the Act above
mentioned, and hereto appended: *.. ,v
Ssa 30. When, by neglect of any of

the duties required by this Act to be
perfaiined by any of the officers or per-
sons herein mentioned, the jurors to be
returned from any place are not duly
drawn and. »umnurned to attend the
Court, every person guilty of such neg-
lect shall pay a line not exceeding one

hundred dollars, to be imposed by the
same Court, to the use ol' the County in
which foe offence was committed.

_______

Viß now charge the Board, of "J.ury,
(^mn^sioÄBra with a.^e^left/bf^dt^í
in not? preparing a

' Jury 'list; and
duly "drawing Juries for-our Marph
term %t é>éit$¿iSh<f wfr WihSrpoir HAé'
Solicitor of this Circuit, in behalf of the
people of jj^ge/toW, to take tho requisite
l4g«H pi-rKtodîngVfcgujnst Ohr îTuryvöm-
mifsioners for their undoubted inten-
tional or careless neglect of official du-
ties. And " let justit.-c- be dono5i though.
Hie heavens fall."

Trustees of thc University.
In joJat assembly, yesterday) fifi*

theColumbbi P/X&iitt of the Huh-,LMëssrt.
J. K. Jillson, 1). H. Chamberlain and L
C. Northrop wore elected Trustees of the
South Carolina University. The Board
now consists 'of MessTs. Lee, Bowley,
S wails, Jeryey, Jillson, Chamberlain
and Northrop. The Governor Ls ex ojftcio
a member and Chairman, when present.
Mr. Jillson has served acceptably on the
Board for the last four years. We are of
the opinion that ho means well, aud feels
a real interest in the cause pf education.
Mr. Chamberlain Ls a capable man, of a

subtle order of intellect, with the culture
which may mako him valuable in the
Board Mr. Northrop is a native of the
State and a graduate of the College.
Upon him we can count for good offices
to his Alma Mater. The same maybe
said of the Governor. The member*
elected the other day are, we doubt not,
discreet men, who will provo ayorse to

any movement intended to crlpplo or
injure this venerable institution of learn-
ing. We shall hope to see them support
it with zeal and good judgment.

Tue Price of Type.
Messrs. Geo. P. Rowell ft Co. announce

that they have at their warehouse in New-
York ui assortment of type from ope pf
the most celebrated foundries in the.
world, that of Figgin«, London, longland,
whiehkhey will sell at 20 per cent, dis-
count from the American, scale; when
ordered Ih fonts of 100 pounds - and up-
wards. They also oller to import large
ion ts on special ordenata greater' dis-
count from the American reale, »rd pro-
fess to be obie to lill the largest order in

eight weeks from date of its receipt in
New Vbrk< They supply/sorts in large
or sin all rióantitles frpm¿fheir stock on

hand in "New York at the American scala
rate. They assert that if the present
duty on type shall bo removed, the priée
or'the article, both osborne and foreign
manuiaeture, wjll immediately fall 40

per cent, below the present seal e. Mesara.
Goo. P. RowelLft'Co. are known as .con-
ducting tte largest advertising business
ever secured by one house,; and are also
extensivo dealers In p. inting material.
'They are 'compelled to import foreign
goods because American founders, gov»
ern ed by a cl oso corporation- or ring,
.keep the price vastly too high, and at the
same time make it an exception *x> every
other species of merchandise by recog-
nizing no wholesale..pHce;She saine
amount per pound being charged to the

put 'baser of Ave thousand pounds aa

would be paid by him who wants bu-
¿M-y«.~ \ ' -v\' V; . ! >wv
- --s-J-i,

"Thc Wandertiigäelr.»
\Vo are indebted to' the courtesy of

Tbos. Iiichards ft' Son, pf Augusta-
.Ita oldest Book Store .in Georgia-for
'.«î'Thè Wandering jléir," thé. last work
of the popular English novelist, Cliarrcs
Reade This tile is supposed to be in-

'sjîired nt thc iambus Tichbourtie trial
In England. It is totally unworthy of

[Abé ¡aoí&or' pf Griffith jGaunt," 'but
nevertheless, entertaining Twenty-live
cent* MeiaeeU'to manirán ft Son will
command tho book, Thp Messrs Bich
ards are ,iu constant receipt of all the'
bW literature 'of the day.' An'd">they
'keep on hand not only all the light books,
thu also all the big books, the deep books,
Ute abstruse books, thè piotis bobksV

¿fir-The'ColuniidB IfeAttd states that

J* trial jtpjtice in that .city' fined Vapor
fellow the otber¿d.i.y,. thinking ho Woola
be unable to pay it, and that it would bo
a charity to send1pm up To everybody'»
siírprlsé-tHe fellow 'drew $147 from his

I -póvkVct'to pay Jt. Tho justice proceeded
to remonstrate with the victim on his
recklessness in going about the streets

drunk with such a sum of money upon
rr¿rs¿n, "Anding'pp with the remark

t wa» » great wonder ho had not

m i^bjkd. ¿>fbi divil a bit of differ-
ence cnn I see," quickly and spitefully
reviled' hf, "between bein* robbed in tho
street and: i>ein' robbed here V\
t JÊC7 '»What course^ ihaJL bej pursued,
four years bene©, to'rid'ttto country of
Grant ?" aiks an excited'Bourbon rural-
ist. "To which tbe^ Caucasian, replies:
We haye told you more than a hundred

'times to'put potato-bug juice in hiawhjs-
- ky-jiur-" Cf «al

fresh Troubles lu Arkansas.

LJrrfçBptiCfeb/uary? 20.*VTro(ubleô
hav<( b&fjn jfresbMíj Popf Çonnty:
Yesterday av Captain Serriott, oÇ the mi-
litia, was shot and killed at Dover by
perry West or some of his friends, on ac-

iohnt of some words spoken by Herriott
derogatory of West during the troubles
last Summer/ After this Sheriff Dodson
and quite a number of others left for Lit-
tle Bock. This morning as Dodsou step-
ped from the platform at Perry Station on.
to, the cars, eome one shot, and,- ital's
thought, fatally wounded bin)., r.Tlpa- ,0er.
'curred about four o'clock. lt being dark'
the assassin escaped. At the, November
élection Dodson claimed to have been re-
elected Sheriff and was commissioned ty
^Governor Hadley. A contest waa made
Ipr the office by A. S. Fowler and the
matter was being contested before the
County Court. Yesterday, when Hot-;
riott was killed, the Court decided it had
no jurisdiction, whoa th e.whole partv left]
for thiaki ty". .Dodson; was left at Perry
station afíérwrng^hot. .' When the train'i
left he vas insensible. In the Senate to-
day the Aiilitary Committee was instruct-
ed'to inquire into the matter and report jwhether or not the Governor should be
asked to declare martial law in the coun*j|
ty. The majority of the members seemed
to favor such a course at once.

?The bonded and floating debt of J
the State of Florida, according *o the re-

port of the Comptroller General, is
814,821. As there are but 25,000 voters in
Florida, each voter, according to this

showing, is "in for" $234 on a general'
average The county and municipal
debts, will probably, run this average up
to four hundred dollars. Republicanism
rifles the day in Florida-and robbery
and plunder is the watchwords of the
officials there as well as in South Carmina.

£»*A large number of immigrants
from Alabama are.soon to arrive in Fay-
ette eouutTs, Toxa3,'.tur«:eJi undr ed having
already arrived andsattled in.the county.

es.»--=-rr,?
F.UKA I'LA, ALA., .Marah 29,18Í0.

Messrs. J. H. Zeilin é OQJMacon, (Jo), L
GENTS: Your Simmons' Tiver"Regu-

lator has been in use in my family for
some time, and I am persuaded that it is
a valuable addition to.'the Medical Sci-,
enees? Respectfully yours,

JNO. GILL SHORTER.
K
Notice-Two Silver Medals and four'l

Diplomas were awarded to Alfred C
Force, 258 Broad St.,' Augusta, by the
Cotton State« Fair Association, for the

largest,' finest' and best assortment- of |
Boots aud Seoes. 6m G.

?BUILDERS' AND CONTRACTORS' SPE-
CIAL Naries.-Doora, Sashes, Blinds,
Window abd Plate Glass. Builders' Fur-
nishing Hardware, Mouldings, Stair Fix-
tures, Marble-and Slate Mantelpieces,
Encaustic Floor Tile, Drain Pipe, Ac,
?Sc., at lowest wholesale prices, at tho
greÄ~8birtnern -Factory of-P. P; Toale,
Charleston, S. C. Send tor his price list.

A CARR
THE Undersigned respectfully Informs
his frieuds and former customers,
that he is now connected with tho Dry
Goods House of KEAN A CASSEL5,
209 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga., where
he will be pleased to see them, and re-

new business acquaintance. Their orders
shall always receive his personal aud
prompt attótotfon». ? f \ > |

Feb 19 ' *
. lm_9

Simpson s PrpHfie
COTT03V SEED!

Ihave about riftv bushels of SIMP-
SON'S PROLIFIC COTTON SEED,

which I will sell it $2.00 per bushel
Also. have about ten bushels of the

saincHeéd; selected with my own hands
from 'the best stalks, which I will dispose
:>f at $5,00 per bushel.
I raised eight t">0 lbs bales of Cotton

¡rom these Seed the last year, on six
icres, with an imperfect stand.

O. F. OHBATHAM.
Feb. 12 tfS

Excellenza,
. & &n} '

THE QUEEN OF ARTIFICIAL MA-
NURES.

I WOULD respectfully announce lo
the planting world of Kdgefteld, that I
tiave accepted the Agency for thc salo of
the invaluable
Excellent Soluble Phosphate
Prepared by Dugdale A Co.,-a Fertl.l-
ter which now acknowledges no supe-
rior.
If the farmers a*nd planters of Edpe-

Reld will call on me and examine certain
strong and unquestionable testimonials,
in mv possession, of the value of ihe
EXCELLENZA, I feel assured they
will immediately adopt it ai their solo
CiKprjercial Pertilizor,
Price-Cash, $60,00; {Time Í68,-with

freight and drayage from Augusta.*

J. H. CHEATIIAM.
Jan15_tf4

WATSON & CLARK'S

9

WE as General Agents oflef for sale
in New Sacks, fresh from the Manufac-
tory, the above Fertilizer at

Sixty Dollars per Ton,
idding the expenses of freight from Sa-
vannah. Payable 1st Nov. next.
We honestly believe fron, reports to

as rom those who used it last year, and
rmr own experience in the uso of it, that
there is NOTHING SUPERIOR TO IT
in tins country as a good and reliable
Fertilizer for Crops of Cotton and Corn,
It can be had also of John Kennedy, at

Ridge Spring, S. C.
J. J. PEIRCE, BUTLER & CO.,

Cotton Factors,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Feb >i [_2m_8_
Card.

THE attention of Consumers is called
to the following
Specialities- in Misses and

Children's Shoes.
In this instance we believe we have

satisfactorily answered the query " How
to get a good -Shoe for a small price."
Remember we fully recommend these
Goods. Read tho following exceedingly
favorable prices :

Child's Sewed Peb. Bal's, 3 to 6, 81,26
.' " 7 to 10, 1,25

M " " " 7 to 10, 1,50
" " Cloth Gaiters, ll to 2 1,50

Boots, Shoes and Trunks,
In Every Style.

Goods purchased direct from the Man-
ufacturexs,. andywl.dat.SMALL PROF-
IT?- Ö jr 311Li£ i

AliFREJO C. FORCE,
Sign of the Big Boot, 258 Broad St.,

ACGUSTA, GA.
_Jan28_fog fl

JiRea Âiét rrwf 0ats.^~
200 Bushels RED RUSTPROOF
OATS.

20,000 Lbs. D. S. 8HOULDERS,
20,000 Lbs. D. 8. SIDES,

.. 29 Tierces MAGNOLIA HAMS,
50 Tierces PRIME LEAF LARD.
100 Kegs PRIME LEAF LARD.

In store and for sale by
( \ OARWILE A co.

Augusta, Feb. IS,
_

3t [ 9
, f 1 Livery StaWe

AT JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, S. C.

THE Subscribers preparad to furnish
parties visiting Johnston's Depot

with good vehicles and gentle Horses,
at reasonable rates.
Will also give careful attention to Hor-

sos left in hi H care.

Prints! Jfrlnts;
JuSTRecaJvedf J i r //1

50 piece« Best PRINTS.
J. H CHKATHAM/

t Feb. 12, tf .«rA«

Muir. VIL-UHL.l.JJ..i*~JI*.l.lL¿ .-,

o) Yíííorfrm^m^rj^.
^

B[AS always on hand a full and well selected Stock of ; HV Î/K J

HATS, CAPS, BOOT», SHOES,
I».':, j ttH

Hardware, Pocket and Table-Cutlery,

G-roceriesi^öd Plantatio^.^upphesj
; h i :. ¡ifrOflílíl/í^'i &c-i &n-> . « iltir.l*! Ol *?.> Hf r. f U .fl

All of which I will seli«t the lowest prices. Call on me before purchasing
elsewhere, I can please*jon, and will do so, -af you; will' give me a share ,of,
yonr patronage. " fd-.& «-.o i'i -qu .. ;J

. Í3^~ Highest Cash prices paid for COTTON*.;. «¿31 Y.! T
HlCrf .Agent for the EXCELLENZA COTTÓN FERTILIZER, and soïicit'
.immediate orders from jceeponaible' parties., . ....

,, ;. . , flWHT : «J fiÁjúHOtíí.
;' John'tfen'» Dtpotj frefr jfel81 j 1 ¡« fiCly_|_9_

»i. i; j. imm "

'di bôv

DEUÖGlÖJIT/u
HAVING^ust^o^éhed a Drug Store^itós^éjJAke tW^Kidj
of informing my friends and the public getteAllfyr UwfJ? b^rrfgtoré;
a full line of ^ ?' '

0^,«r
Drügs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, PiirtimÄJr, i

..GLASS, .PUTTY, KERO^BÍjE pi& .tWH/?Jiid .

V tobacco. Segara,
In fact everything.usually kepjt in a Drug Store,-all new and warranted

genuine. . . ... .V- ?> >,{.. ?

My prices areasjôwï aa, such Goods can be sold ,in any market in-the
same quantity.
.?. i « no ....... % J.,TJBA«UE.
'Johnstons Depot, Feb ff. ..... . .... jj t¿iiliw t

TWrtrw ir-"-"

Bargains'¡tari P")

.,.. ,.,

- '.-T r j - y t \.\
Splendid Stóók* 6? Handsome Dress Goo ls,
Bought 1st Oct. ltót, and now Offered at IQ "J

per oent. Less than First Cost. ^

I herewith quote my figures, and leave .&#La&es.,to$a$8 judgtnest jv
Handsome Striped ALPACAS at 20 ota?, wurt! Sty ote.

"
* * * ä

S ,otch PLAIDS at 22* ct«., worth 40 cts.
Striped POPLINS at 30c, Worth 50c'

- 8ERGE8' at 25c\, worth-40c~ --
Britannia CLOTHS, 3-4 wide, all colors, at 47Jc, worth 75c. fl M
Baden CLOTHS at 50c, worth 76c _ % .. ^

Striped SATTEENS, 3-4 wide, all -hades, at G2k,'w0jtn Stk:.
Handsome Solid Colored SATTEENS, at 60c, worth 76ctS;
Splendid Stripe POPLINS at 66c, former price 7&c. , .

Will be pleased to show these Goods, and am confident of givihg satis
faction. =£. : ? { '. i

J. H. CHEATHAM.
Feb 8 tf 8

BrooWp Life Insurance Co.
OF NEW YORK.

Assets Over Two Millions Dollars.

ALL Persons who wish lo insure in a No. 1 Life Insurance'Company, pre
senting peculiar advantages, can do so by applying to

* [ 1 ' W. P. BUTLER, I
Gen'l Ag'nt Brooklyn Life Insurance Co,.

Respectful reference made to Judge Jno. E. Bacon, Messrs. R. C. Shiver,
W..S. Monteith, A, Oy Moore,ami John Bausket of Columbia. Ex-Gov. M.
L. Bonham, Messrs. S. Si Tompkins, Henry W. Addison, Z. W. Carwile,
Sr., Jas. A. Dozier, and other patrons of the Company.

ACTIVE AND RELIABLE AGENTS, who will devote themselves
to the interest of thc Company, wanted in- every County in the State, with
whom liberal terms will be made.

W. P. Í*UTLEK, Kcu'l. Agent;
Edgeiiehl C. H., S. C.

Feb. 19 . Sm0

A"

STANDARD FERTILIZERS.
The Subscriber is prepared to furnish to Planters the Fertilizer's named

below :

WANDO, Cash &iu ; Time $60, Vu« i ,

ETIWAN, Gtth *55 : Time $60, ,
At Charleston.

COTTON FOOD, Cash $65 ; Time $70, ) At Áuensta, Pine House
DUGDALE, Cash S60 ; Time $68, /and Johnston's.
Fertilizers .sold on Time to lst-Nov '73, without interest.
I^Orders respectfully solicited.

.WM. BUTLER.
Jan 22 tf 5

G. L. PENN & SON,
-DEALERS nr-

Î * \

GenuineDings, Groceries, 4c
HAVE in Store a large and complete Stock of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
&c, of the best quality, and at the lowest possibjepjates. In addjiiqn to the
long list of Patent Medicines, &c, our Stook-is "weil supplied' with-^ -

POPULAR REMEDIES For COUGHS &COLDS
-r , ! ti ( t ^> *' Ü ;

All Kinds of Bitters »nd lonies,
Popular Preparations for the Hair,

Penn's Boquet Cologne,
. TOILET ARTICLES OF EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY; 1

Together with a full assortment of

Groceries, Confectioneries, Tobacco, Segars, &c.
M . '.)))'{

Prescriptions Compounded dav and night with the greatest
care by W. B. PENN. ' *

G. L. PENN Sc, SON.
Jan 16 .tf 4

E6|TA.BIiISKCBr> IN 185Q- .

-A.. Prpnli^ut db Son,

Also, HAIR WORK, in evpry deeim. made* to order. All work entrusted to
tbolr care will b% executed Promptly, Neatly, and marranted/or ontryear.
At their Store will ,be found ope of tfce largest Stocks of

Gold and Silver Watches
Of the best Europeaaand Anàerican Manufacture in tbe Southern States, wlthia
select assortment of Rich and New Style's of ETRUSCAN GOlD JEWELRY,
set with Diamond«, Pearls, Rubia», Oriental Garnets,' Coral, 'Ac.
Also, SOLID SILVER WARE consisting of Tea Sets, Waiters, Ice and Watter,

Pitchers, Castors, Goblets, Cups,- Forks, and every thine In the Silverware llhe.'
Fine Single and Double Barreled GUNS ; Colt's, Smith <fc Wesson's, Shmrpfsiajid

Remington's PISTOLS, and many others of the latest Invention.
jflNE CUTLERY, SPECTACLES, WALKING CANES, and FANCY GOODS

Of everyVariety to be found In a first-class Jewelry establishment. Old Gold and
Silver takeu In exchange for goods. . , ;r<

One Door Below Augusta H^ter^B^oäd StTA^gUs^Ga.
8opt25 v g fíjt * ily 40

Final Notice.
.XTOTICE ia hereby gV^MAiWbpmIIS Hiñajléoncern.^iatíl .wlllÄfily
Ito Dafcld L^Tntner, rrbWUiwp'ot
Edgefield County, for a Final Discharge
as Executor of the last will and testa-
ment bf Randolph''Bradford, dee'd., on

tho 18th day pf Marah 1873.

i Feb 12 Htf 8
Aiken Tribune pubjiab untiL<lay. x

Estray Bptice,
STRAYED frorn my PWiniaes, n!ear

Old Wells, In Edgeflold County: pp

bas a star and blaze in feet face, flax col-
ored .mane and taU, and is largo and
likely to her age I will pay a ¡reward
Of $20 for the dolivery of said Filly to
me ^^dence.jÄ(^iiöK5 \

Feb.49 W 9

" Ving no a, von.

»...i 11 f. j -,

.« ki M hflOur Hetaü Detíá'ítüíént: : '::|,n"
'IWH i , :...»o JHÍI/*''

Is well supplied wîtn the Lfttést:Sty?ea°and Best Quality of Goods, con-,

Esting* in partIff '

¡ <hf »->«>>
. , .,. .,.,,.,.,..,.,"

Dudley's Celebrated Boot«, *hoe§ 'and kniter*,
.-JIMsaJfcjBffi'« ttóM»i Jyfeftf« and Gaiters;
5 Zeig 1er Bras. Congress and «artëVs^j l|r^mbe§our Motfois: '^QljtlCK SALÍS^AlÍlí SMAJLÍJ' Pjfi^FITS/'.
í;,n.f

* GALLAHERJ&|7J¡ÍI^
289 -Bro** gtreeMAWS'MM.QA.

IT»M«fi . *
--

«« MANGI BANK OF AUGUSTA, Gi
¡'fl-. güfcHgJ !>li¿. i' Dtj-j'. n t

- $300,^00.
ALFRED BAKER, PRESIDENT.

,. .. :» n; . ...ti,.. ... v.: rm
JOHN CRAIG, CASHIER.

THIS BANiC' is'now Paying-Interest on.Deposits. ¿V follows':.',' ', >:
On Daflj^Balances "f:; i;; : . 4 per* tènt. '"' v

OD Time. Deppsttsh3p ^áys j#T» longer. 7 per cent, '

Collection:! kade on .all'accessible Jioinfa.i'n thia and adjoining States^.
New York Correspondent, Market National, Barffr,' '1 ' « 1 '

1**13 -ni)-Hui9 «,{1
! JOHN/CRAÎG, CASHIER..

Augusta,.Ga^oy 38... wo,; rv, J i 8m 49

DAVI IJ JL-T
Ml/.'! I j {Realer in

tags, Medicines,
i lis Friends an4tliAJ,iiSïc"'G'e

h« häripoftll*«.; of Dr. W. A. SANDÊiSÎ'Wfl'liirespectfully Btate to his Friends
keep on hanufuil supplies of

'iirjfic^
AAr.f.y* í I/tí

that
mt

mo '3 i. f. WH
i H i.'X l

fx .a ii ï
.,<:.>. " »1

Faaey Goeâs, ftxeiga &i^éâtïeïeiï^e^
T" iiR BRUSHES, COMBS,, AftTICL'ES,' - ; .? ' *

Bathing ¿nd Surgeon's Sponges, < ..

Brandies, Wines and Whiskies fpf Mëmcïîial Fitiiio^es;
. -PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, "GLASS, PUTTY; - '.'

; Paint, Varnish and White Wash Brushes, . rt ¡¡

Together with a general assortment of

GROCERIES, TOBACCO, LIQUORS, &c,
Such as

A BACON, SIPES. HAMS, SHOULDERS, LARD, .

''^MAClfERBL; FL'OTfe; MEAL, SALT, {: »,
'

Finé Whfie Wine and Apple VINEGAR/' f.. ?'? >.v I
Chewing and Smoking-TOBAC CO and'^ISÀRSi " J%
Citron, (farrants, Raisins, Pickles, Jellies^'.- pev' 1 V j£
Almonds, Pecan Nuts, Brazil Nuts, Walnuts,,. .

Buckets, Tute,'Brooms, Sc.,
Vii of which will be sold at-the lowest rates for Cash. A share of the trade
ioTiMteJr -.iT J. ?:'"
Dr, Sander* $11 he an baud at all fmea to..pOM,PO¥ND.,?RESCRIft

ÛÔN8 at the shortie fctâseâ v j j Ï 6 UiWlU ^ i 1

s/.Jan 2S tf

?i i-futa .i > a v /
fflJa/itif r f, */r.UI wohul
.«.. -<-. . r*| -ni,,.-..

Solutolç Pacific
)x i-i ..-"l ' i^ tri

- -. .'/ "-. '. .Vi jr- -

i' -îL .";-,; v ...lv':-i^
Cash Price, $50 Per
Factor's Acceptance, ®57 50. ;i!

DeliYèred at Bótor KSHroad Free of Diajage. '

fHE Use QJE this GUANO for the past Seven Years has established its

.'haTacter and reliability. I need only assure consumers that the Guano

>rought into market this season is PRECISELY THE SAME IN COM-

POSITIÓN AND QUALITY as that'heretofore sold.

The large fixed Capital, invested by. this Company in this business fur-

iishes the best guarantee of continued excellence. The Company Iras'a

{rester interest'in maintaining its standard of quality than any n^begóf|£
jonsumers can have. , fV^WWs^l-'f^J^^iß^^^^^

i8hé.î'-«ii''a^fi'catù)n^.....Orders received and information furnishit;o^àj^ûcal»tt^^
lt various Local Markets!

'. » : i !;..»!!»if t

J. O. MATHEWSON,
^ Agent Jftttçifle (Si

J. M. WISE Agent at Pine Aouse. tí«i.®Jalfc R.fZ
Jan15

'* :'-.' «ilB«*«^^
.im »w *. l / r/in » \ : ...

í
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Warranted Freslrand Kel ia bl e. No old Seed will be
offeree] for. sale, ajl our old stöc^nkving been removed irMJifh^'JjSeed Box.

ajt'i '
" '" v-w.iawflt'.wa

<>/ <!'5V. ...

Tr W. CAÍ^WILB'm CO.,
ROGERS

'.'.».......
*

-,»*_ i .. .J ntl .i >»Inf?»

,7 : ; ,

-AND- .V-.; ; -> I' ?

Commission Merchants,
; ?70 Broad St, Augusta, GaM

PREFABING- for the Spring and Stimm«-Trade, lo meet the wmli <4
friends Htid'dflrtóroers in tho way of Plantation and Famik y SMIH-
l»U¿)*,'"are daily making hei.vy additions to iheil already luige Stock, t*.

jjiji^irjh they incité attention:' Our Stock comprises in part : * .'r .#
i BACON, LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS, ". .', '.' "'

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, RICE, MACKEREL, SALT ./. '".
,1.íW^..M¿AL, COHN, . . ; ;. -, '., .....2,

; 3Bi^Mt,:xANtLfö, SOAP,"STARCH». ,, "1..
^WHISKIES, BRANDIES,'WINES, AIO;;ÎOTTE$/ ;

' '

*

V¿ ,

,1..-.'TjOBAcco,sEGARs,j ""V;. 1 -¿y
-And in fact EVERYTHING usually an sale ¡n {GroceryHodses. -

»
. .* (',.'...... .< **?

in«' . . *. > . .;<.':.?«,

t3tröceries on Tinie.
We.h'ave mad^e ámpl.e arrángem^nís toó* .the'yççQ^môiiatJiçiV .of Pumícrs'

ftfishing to büy on Tim'e.'and respectful y solicit their .pntrooa$»e,, AH aneja.
orders; accompanied, with. City Acce^antV/wfll 'be pio-ntyrfy flrJed, and at'
Cain,r^tea. . ..

.' .

'

We.are also Agents for tbe.s&lejof Wm. Maisey Co'e. 'Celebrated Phila*
.delphiaALES- .. ,....

. _'
'/ Wülbegiad at 'all times. t.6 8fee'oùr''fîdb6neld friend*, and.! mill sell th»-
.fieat Groofs at' the Loiyest 'Market Pricesf ' «iii* nv ; _

Augusta, Feb 5 ..?.* w»* M'»IÍ*I» | .di i Mfr* - - .'.7- u .«

'S. D. Hfii/bAjru. ;'..>" .t> ; .' ' j. F. ÍÍQBIÍT., '.

Ildllaml 4' Moblt-y. ....

V'5 '"' '
'

(C/C.Ä A. R. R.V". ' ;- .

ilj^xTORÍSÓf.^'^Ärf between t. D. HOLLAND and J.
F. MOBLEY-and the Grocery an^d-, Liquor Business heretofore conducted
by] E.. D.., folland,, wjÜ in intyre pe continued'under tue Firm.name of

HOLLAND & MOBLEl,
And'they 'tajee pleasure in informing'tbjeir frienda -and the pnHic* that

their'stock of Groceries, LiqMorgJ dec-., is now "full, and to which
tha^^e'.maJciDjß adjiitidqs 'wéô^Iy. J^t.taeiT ^frt^blishineTit Von wiHÄnd*-

! iaiea^iriBS and SáQUXJ>JEB¿'', fl",
\ SUGARS and .COFFEE , w a : :" ' ' .' j

H SYRUPS and -MOLASSES; . R1 ,. . \
, MÂCM'EREL in Brtrrojsrl-á^., l-iJ^J-V»^ Äfe, '.', 'Xii '*'.'.

L j^rVLT.-^jîAâ,ÔOKN, I»- v.J !;is. v M6i% .^J^
rti Fresh Corn MEAL, .coi ." .i .:,/

'

. , « /
I CflEÊS&;'Mrentl^ùaîHafifi,-V , ,

w l0«A<ÏK-SRS,iPIOÂLESi,SAllDINBSl.ÔW£^ .
. j \

)«'-i CANNED GoodB.-'all'ki'hde,- >? .v'>
, ..>..-., . *.

PEPPED, SEICES, «c.--* *'' ;

A splçrKiid lot of BOQ& and SJÍDE3 f>r Ladies, Misses, Kfepi Coys and
Children, .«,

»- ::-J?ook(ít and ¡Table Oî3TU5BYv '

-'! TIN WABE, à splendid assortment,
' "

,

'

Cross-Cut and Hand-SAWS,
?i Traoe Chains, Axes,' Pitch Forks,

'
" ',

li Well-Buckets and Pulleys, ¿ce-, &c.
1 " Liquors, To-bscco,1 Sega rs, 4c.

Pure (-oxn WHISKEY, (Hy $2 |«rj ga'lôn ; 50 cte. per bottle,
. Pure. Rye WHISKEY, ^2 per gallon ; SQ cts. 'per bottle.

Pure RUN, \'ery cheap.
Pure Old HQLAND GIN, at the lowest rates,
.-Premium WHISKIES, Good and cheap.
Fine Case LIQUORS,, at low figues,: "

.French and Cognac BRANDIES,
CHAMPAGNES, ALES, WINES, <4c.
Fine TOBACCO and SEGARS,
CADDIES, CONFECTIONERIES, &o.

Va share of the public trade solicited, with the assurance that -very effort
will be made to give our eustomers entire satisfaction.

HOLLAND & MOBLEY.
Johnston's Depot, Jan 22 2m 5

MILLER, BISELL ï BURUM
iîssioii MeroH'ts

««ai««fç^*H ...

175,and 177 Broad Street,

JFE are n|¿ iujpBÇeirïôf àa Fall Stock of GROCERIES, consist-
ng in partxi- fëJ&jL^o^írBSBaSPaOfLDEBS, Dry. Salt SIDES,
SUGARS .of at^rädes."5*5*^SYRUPS^New Orleans and New York Drips,
MOLASSES. Rio, Laguyra and Java. COFFEE, r

TOBACCO, SALT,-PEPPER, SPICE,
Crackers, Pickles, Cove Oysters,
CANNED' GOODS consisting of Peaches, Blackberries, Tomatoes, &c.
MACKEREL in Barrels, halfánd'óuaiter bbls. and Kits,
Seed WHEAT. Seed RYE, Seed »»ATS, Seed"BARLEY,
Case Liquors 6f: BBANÖY, WHISKEY, GIN,
We are also offering the most complete and largest stock -of BARRE

ÜiIQyORS of anv ïlo.use in the City, and selling at prices that will indue
my fers to p'iu-ch'ase rieárer home'thud in Eastern markets.
To the Pránters and Merchants bf Sedgefield we would take this occasion

o express pur thanks for their past liberal patronage, and respectfully re*

|iuret A continuance of the sime.

BÖT.Buying our Goods for CASH, we are prepared to sell ns low, and oft
irnes lower, than any other House in the City.
Augusta, Oct 9 tf 42

GUANOS.
Í. SfBLE! & SONS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

DEALERS tS GUANOS,
. . >.No fó9 Reynolds Street, Augusta, Georgia,

JPFER TO TRE PLANTERS OP GEORGIA AND SOUTH CAROLINA, i

M Wk m WHITELOCR'S VEGETANS
WStMard is tnlly eqoal, if not superior, to that sold during the last .

four years. For testimonials, refer to all who have used it.

K^M^^Í1 0,7 ? .

-,
. *T »* T«»^ .

m XQP OF WHITELOCE S DISSOLVED BONES,
i Containing aver 29 per cent, of Dissolved Bor i Phosphate of Lime.

! m /jPriftîïtw «Mh ? o T « A OR» ^T0
m -SONS SIBLEYS SOLUBLE ramm,
If*'" * ' '? 1 >. i J .. ...!* '

. i. . J; J.-..,'
i Manufactured'ander our supervision, containing about 4 per centt.o£i"

Amteomayantl being nighly,soÍMble, it may well be teraed a Perfect
[ t ^Fertilizer. u

'

Price, $60 fash i or, $10 on Time, '

100 T0p PURE LASD PL1STEB,
'K irrtet*' $15.itttbi.;'. OT, $18 §B Tl*».

7.

©^""fime Sales are flyable 1st day of next Noyember, and are basedIQ»
o pev^iôîty 'Aoceptancè of 'Plaútera' JJïafta. Janyâfl, 2m 6:


